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[Purpose] The purpose of this study was to clarify obstructive factors of action in Caravan−
mate. Caravan−mate were registered for enlightening about dementia and community develop-
ment, they were based on the national project.
[Methods] The questionnaire was sent to 1996 Caravan−Mates and 940 were collected. Two
hundred-nine responses were extracted as data. This research utilized qualitative data analysis.
[Results] About 70 percent of the participants were woman. The participants consist of both
health professionals and volunteers. Data was analyzed into seven categories as follows ;
Objection to the purpose of activity, Difficulty about starting the activity, Agenda of realiza-
tion for activity, Absence and lag of Caravan−mate−volunteer organization, Absence and lag
of interests about dementia from community resident, Absence and lag of support from Gov-
ernment and related organization, Caravan−mate’s personal matter.
[Discussion] This research found organizing Caravan−Mate−Volunteer is a key point that can
provide opportunities for learning and discussing management in order to enhance starting of
their activity.
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